2020 Basketball Tournament Rules

BVRC league rules will apply with the following exceptions:


2. A player is only allowed to be on one tournament roster and can only play on one team. Substitute players are not allowed during tournament play.

3. The team listed first on the schedule in pool play will be the home team and wear the white jerseys. For elimination play the home team will be the better seeded team.

4. There is no minimum playing time rule for the BVRC preseason tournament.

5. If games are running behind, teams will be allowed five minutes to warm up before the start of their game. Otherwise, all games will start as scheduled. Game time is forfeit time.

6. All calls made by an official will stand as called and are not subject to change. Abuse of the officials or tournament staff will not be tolerated.

7. Anyone ejected from a game must leave the gym immediately and may not participate in or attend any further tournament games.

8. All grades will use the 28.5 size basketball.

9. The Blue Valley School District has allowed our basketball program to use their gyms. It is the responsibility of players, parents and coaches to take care of the gyms and schools. When in the schools, players and other children should be supervised at all times.

Rules to determine seeding for elimination play:

- Pool record
- If two or more teams have the same pool record:
  1. Fewest points allowed in pool play
  2. Most points scored in pool play
  3. Flip of a coin

If you have any question about the tournament you may contact Joshua Hefley (boys teams) or Larry Lindsay (girls teams) (BVRC) at 685-6030.